Positive

A CLINIC FOR EVERYONE
FERTTY INTERNATIONAL is a modern fertility centre, based in
Barcelona, Spain, a world-renowned destination for international
patients who seek fertility treatments.
Reasons to choose us:

>> Latest technologies

>> Altruistic donation

>> Highly qualiﬁed team

>> Comprehensive legislation

>> No waiting lists

>> Affordable prices

>> Individually tailored plans

>> Well-connected destination

ONE PATIENT =

WE WORK WITH YOUR
FERTILITY SPECIALIST
FERTTY INTERNATIONAL collaborates with centres and physicians
around the world, which enables us to coordinate the treatment in the
patient’s home country. Our programs for International Patients give
the possibility to access treatments with high-quality standards and
affordable prices. These also allow them to shorten their stay in
Barcelona and even to avoid travelling to our centre.
Just For Transfer - IVF with egg donation*:
Studies carried out at your country: fertility procedures,
laboratory tests and ultrasounds.
Procedures performed at FERTTY INTERNATIONAL: egg donor
matching, laboratory techniques and embryo transfer.
Patients average stay in Barcelona: 3 days.
*(Depending on the patient's country of residence).
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TREATMENTS & SERVICES
At FERTTY INTERNATIONAL, we create individualized treatment
programs based on each patient needs.

>> Artiﬁcial Insemination
>> In Vitro Fertilization (IVF)
>> In Vitro Fertilization with donor eggs and/or
donor sperm
>> Shared Motherhood (Reception of oocytes from
partner)
>> Vitrification (Fertility preservation)
>> Carrier screening for genetic disorders
>> Preimplantation Genetic Diagnosis and Screening
(PGT)
>> Genetic Counseling
>> Andrologist Consultation
COMPLEMENTARY SERVICES
FERTTY INTERNATIONAL's innovative and holistic clinic concept
includes new ways of improving mental and emotional health, such as:

>> Fertility Coaching
>> Nutrition
>> Acupuncture
>> Reflexology
>> Psycologist Consultation

PATIENT EXPERIENCE
The patient experience is a fundamental concept at FERTTY
INTERNATIONAL because every detail will contribute to success. In this
journey, one may struggle against travelling challenges, language
barriers, time differences, etc., but we are there to make this process
easy and comfortable.

COMMUNICATION:
We put the emphasis on the open, free and constant communication
between patients and our team. A physician, a patient assistant and
a medical assistant are assigned to each patient to guide them
through every step of the way. Providing support 365 days per year,
we ensure that the experience is positive and successful.

TRAVELLING:
We welcome our patients to combine their treatment with a relaxing
experience in sunny Barcelona. Rich in history, culture and
architecture, with cosmopolitan life, Mediterranean sea and
delicious food, Barcelona is an exceptional place to enjoy the stay.
We assist our patients with travel logistics making sure their fertility
journey goes on smoothly.

CONTACT
Please feel free to contact us for more information or to schedule
your free appointment in person or on-line at:

FERTTY INTERNATIONAL
C/ Ausias Marc, 25
08010 Barcelona, Spain
fertty@ferttyinternational.com
www.ferttyinternational.com

Landline +34 93 655 2334
WhatsApp +34 60 225 3152

